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THE NATIONAL PARKS AND NATURE RESERVES ORDINANCE,1998
THE SEDILU

NATIONAL PARK NOTlfICATION,2010
(Made under section 20)

Pursuant to section 20 of the National Parks and Nature Reserves Ordinance,
1998 [Cap. 27j, the Minister fo r Planning and Resource Management has, made the
following Notification:
Citation
1.
This Notification may be cited as the Sedilu National Park
Notification, 2010.

Constitution of a national park
2. The land described in the First Schedule shall witb effect from 1st
December, 2010, be constituted as a National Park which is known as tbe Sedilu
National Park.
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Prohibited activities
3.
Subject to sections 21 and 26 of the National Parks and Nature Reserves
Ordi.nance, 1998 [Cap. 27J. no person other than a person acting under and in
accordance with the permission of the Controller, shall(a)

enter, reside or remain in the National Park;

(6)
convey into or possess any weapon, explosive, trap or poison or
any contrivance of any kind used for the taking, capturing, shooting, killing or
destro ying of any animals in the National Park;
(c)
kill, injure, capture or disturb any animal or take or destroy any
plant, egg or nest within the National Park;
(d)
cut or set flre to any vegetation or damage any object of
geological, prehistorical, archaeological, historical or' other scientific interest
within tbe National Park;

(e)
introduce any animal or pennit any domestic animal to stray or
introduce any plant within the National Park;
(/)
remove from the National Park any animal or plant, whether alive
or dead, other than any animal or plant lawfully introduced by the person
removing it;
(g)
re move from the National Park any object of geological ,
prehistorical , archaeological, historical or other scientific interest;

(h)
destroy or deface any object, whether animate or inanimate in the
National Park;
(i)

erect any building in the National Park;

(j)

clear or break up any land in the National Park;

(k)
prospect for or mine minerals without prejudice to any rights
lawfully acquired before 16th February, 1956 , and to the provisio ns of any law
for the time being in force in Sarawak; and

(f)
place, dump , deposit, leave or throw any carcass, paper, boxes,
bottles, tins, refuse of any kind, noxious liquid or other offensive or filth y
matter of any kind in the National Park.
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Privileges of local inhabitants
4.
Notwithstanding paragraph 3, the inhabitants of the longhouses specified
in the Second Schedule shall have the privileges to enter the national park to collect
minor forest produce such as poles, rattan, bamboo, darnmar, fruit, attaps, honey
beeswax and take fish using traditional fishing methods for their own consumption
but not for sale or profit. The exercise of the privileges shall be regulated by the
Controller of the National Parks and Natural Reserves and for this purpose; the
Controller may issue direction or notice pertaining to the exercise of these
privileges.
FIRST SCHED ULE
(Paragraph 2)
Name

Sedilu National Park

Division

Samarahan.

District

Simunjan.

Area

6311 hectares approximately.

Boundaries Description
Com.~encing from a Global Posilioning System (GPS) point
110° 49' 20.88") at the river confluence of Sungai SeeangaD and Sungai Ijok, the
boundary follows a series of cut lines bearing 77°00' for 1700 metres; 117°00' for 824 metres; i05°00' for
185 metres; 160°00' for 320 metres; 248° for 1301 metres; 159°00' for 649 metres; 189°00' for 1244
metres; 196°00' for 288 metres; 243°00' for 1660 metres; 183°00' for 733 metres; 101°00' for 1078
metres; 127' 00' for 182 metres; 64"00' for 1879 metres; 111 °00' for 948 metres; 136°00' for 538 metres to
meet the confluence of 5ungai Entangor and Sungai Kepayang; thence it falla '''": the true left bank of
~ungai Kepayang upstream for 3382 metres to meet Sungai Blebak; thence it follows the tr11" len bank of
Sungai Blebak upstream for 5456 metres to meet unnamed river; thenc e it follows a ~<:ri ~ of cut bearing
296°00' for 1706 metres; 203°00' for 260 metres; bearing 296°OC' for 1459 metres; 208°00' for 399
metres; 296°00' for 3119 metres; 255°00' for 471 metres; 359°00' for 8899 metres; 73°00' for 392 metres;
160°00' for 2463 metres ; 138°00' for 1564 metres to meet the confluence of Sungai Balaga and Sungai
Sebangan; thence it follows the true right bank ofSungai Sebangan downstream for 5876 metres to come
back to the point of the commencement.

eN 001° 28' 24. 15"; E

Note 1: The bearing and distances are approximate only and the demarcated boundaries are
considered correct.
Note 2: All Native Customary Rights (NCR) land belonging to the persons oj their descendents,
who acquired the rights prior to the constitution oj Bukit Berdiri Forest Reserve in /951. are excluded
fro m the national park.
SECOND SCHEDULE
(Paragraph 4)
( 1)

Rurnah Penghulu Berong

(2)

Rumah Jenta

(3)

Rurnah Ranggu

(4)

Rumah Anggat

(5)

Rumah Apau

(6)

RumahJap

(7)

RumahMail
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Dated this 17th day of June, 2010.

PERIN SRI HAJI ABDUL TAIB MAHMUD,
Chief Minister and Minister for Planning and Resource Management
Approved by the Majlis Mesyuarat Kerajaan Negeri this 17th day of June,
2010.

DATU MASBAH HAJ! ARIFFIN,
Clerk to Majlis Mesyuarat Kerajaan Negeri
41fKPPSfHI4- 13/53

D1CETAl<. OLEH PERCETAKAN NASIONAL MALAYSIA BERHAD, KUCHlNG, SARO\,WAK
BAG! PIHAK DAN DENGAN KUASA PERlNTAH KERO\,JAAN SARAWAK

